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HUNS LOOTING ASIAV V--l WHILE ALLIES WAIT

A , TAfilULOXDON, yytig. 8. Germany la loot
ing Asia.

Asiatic fofcd and wool are relievingCOIOY'S CASH
GROCERY: the Teutojilo food and clothing short

age, '
ADULTS 30cThey reach Germany by a lempor.

rary trade route across the Caspian CHILDREN 10c
K25 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640 V sea and thru Uk rain la. ,

That's why 'the allies want to reLast Survivor of fosters , Charge: at
emistruct the eotstern front, at leasty . Alia Today. x

pettier unusual story, in one part of
Iho .production Madge is seen in the
rc.e of an artist's model. - Needless to Sufficiently to shut off Germany fromAlfred A. Chapman,, survivor of

l.eneral Custer a famous charge, Ih mjr sou . u preny ana piquant sr Asiatic markets.
. Must Out Supply I.lne.

Supplies reach, the Huns slowly MADGE EVANShum niou;-- i as any artist could finfl
r.ny where. You'll enjoy, "Gates of
Gladness Come and see It. now, because Kussla's transportation

Is disorganized, and. Asia's la unor

giving a lecture at the Alta. tonight.
Mr. Chapman in 76 years of age. and
srends his time traveling: and giving
lectures. He was born In.Marysvllle.
Cal., in 1842.- - He wan a 'guide for
CUBter and he celates many thrilling
experiences, lie holds a medal for
bravery' presented by General Custer
himself, -

Pastime Today. '
ganized. " ANDThe allied Job Is to cut tho

line before It la developed by
German efficiency. '

The Pastime feday is offering, a big
double program,. fhe. chlof attraction
possibility if a distinction can be
made la Fatty Arbuckleslif his latest
f aramount-Arbucl.- le comedy, "Good
Night Nurse, " a two reel langhfest,
with our old friend Ttoscoe, ( Fatty)

IJttle gram is reaching Germany
GEORGE M3GQUARRIEfrom or thru Russia, because there

is little to be shipped.Alt Today; "World's Kiridlo Btar'
ftlut sheep can walk. And German

Arbuck,le at ills best.. The other starComing Hero Toduy.
"The World's Kiddle Star" Madge

Evans, the charming is coming to

Best Mason Jar Rings, dozen 5c
"

Kerr Self Kou'lnir Wldtf Mouth Mason Jars, pints $1.10,
quarlM tl.SO, gallon , $1,53

Kerr Keir (Sealing Nurrow Mouth Mason Jura, pints 85c,
qiiHrtH Wlo, 9 gallon 1.SI)

Kerr Kronomy Jura, pint $I.IO, uts.' $1.20, l- - gal.-1.5-

ICoonomy Jar Tops, 1 dozen . ... una
Mason Jur Tm, 1 dozen . .. sue
Jelly Gllasscs, dozen .". . . 40c

Peanut Butter in Economy Jars, pints 35c
quarts , .60c

Mcaronl and Snrliclti, 5 pound box , . B3o
Macaroni, 8paglH-U- I and Noodles, package loo
Quaker Corn Flakes, package ; , loo
Olympic Pancake Hour, S lockages ........' 85o
Mt. Vernon Milk, a eajis 83o
lleot Iowa forn, a cans' . , . S5o
Tomatoes (Puree) ST cans 25o
Kollil Pack" Tomatoes, 1 can '. f.... 15a
Crlsco. . ... 1 3 lb. can 60o, S lb. can $1.05, 6 lb. can $2.10 -

Folger's linsign Coffee, 1 pound 25c '

on the program Is George Walsh In
INthe William Fox picture de luxe, "The

Kid Is Clever." This feature Is In sixday to the Alta theater In "Gates of
Gladness.' the newest World-Pictur- e
Brady-Mad- e. It is one of the best

reels and also on the comedy order,
and is a picture the Pastime manage-ntn- t

Is more than proud to recom- -tilings that Madge has yet done and
Is certain to add thousands of admir nend. i Also on this big program laers to her already enormous circle offthe one reel e. Kngland's
friends. It Is a striking and alto-- 1 I'l.lwarks.

agents in Turkestan and Bokhara are
buying millions of sheep In herds.
Which are taken by train or driven to
(he port of Krasnovodsk, on the Cas-
pian, then transported across the
Caspian to the Russian or Persian
shores and driven on to points where
they can be shiped by railroad-I- t

Is proper to speak of these Ger-
man purchases as "loot," because
the Asiatic shepherds cannot buy food
with the German gold which they get
for their sheep and wool. Famine Is
likely to follow in central Asia.

The Armenian and Georgian armies,
surrounding the port of Baku, have
prevented the Germans from using the
Baku-Batu- m railroad, which connects

CUSTER SCOUT WILL GIVE LECTURE HERE

A'fred L Chapman, famous Custr
K'll.le and scout, who was with Gen.
freo. A. Custer, 7th cavalry, and thei
only living white man who wltessedl
the Custer battle, is In the city, anil
ivlil kcture at the Alta tv.eater to-
night:

He was a member of the Custer,
command at the time of the last bat-- 1

veloped from pictures taken by Ur.j
Chapman, ad deals with historical
facts. .

Captain Jack Crawford, the famous"poet scout," was the last of the
Custer survivors who took a promi-
nent part in the great massacre. Itwas he who rod 400 miles to tele-
graph an account' to the New York

the Caspian and Block seas, for this

It cannot be wholly stopped
until a barrier is thrown across Ger-
man Imports thru Persia, where tht
Turks are holding Tabriz, and thru
the Astraghan district - of southern
Russia, where the Szecho-Slova- k

army on the trans-Siberi- rallroaa
has latly been trying to effect a JuncPJW .012)01

This picture will open wide the gates of joy and
gladness for you.

PATHE NEWS LATE WAR NEWS

Special Added Attraction

ture with the Armenian-Georgia- n

forces on the north slope of the Sau-cas-

mountains.
Siberian furs and Chinese silks and

rice can also be taken to Germany

& '. ,

by this overland route, possibly Teach-
ing the central empires by next
summer unless the Czecho-Slova-

In eastern Russia, the Daghestaneee,
Armeanlans and Georgians In the Cau-
casus, and the British north of Bag-

dad are enabled to some
sort of a continuous eastern front. ALFRED L CHAI . I ' V t

Famous Custer scout and guide. The only living

white man who saw the Custer Massacre, will

give a historical lecture. .A treat worth Jwhilei.

HIDAWAY SPRINGS
A Clean, Beautiful Resort
at Which to Rest and En--
joy Yourself During the c

Hot Summer. ,

In the Blue Mountains of Southern Umatilla Co.
II. M. CULTER, Prop.

Dancing, Swimming, Hunting, Fishing, Etc.
Hot Mineral Water Pool and Baths.

SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH
- - ... Cottages and Tents' for Rent.

' - Free Camp Grounds.

GOOD BARN AND INCLOSED PASTURE

Pilot Rock and. Lehman Springs Stage leaves
Pilot Rock at 11 a. m., Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

FARE $6.00 ROUND TRIP

C rUMI EVANS
ttoMCijuquAiuui
Tkarl of Olodneii"

lng German .fliers attack New York.
He said he had met many persons who

,Hid they had .set, their ., vacations
ahead for this purpose.

"It only goes to rhow,' he said
"that Americans are dead gam, sports

j whether they're in khaki or not-- "

good deal of grumbling. The Lokal-Anzelg-

of Berlin makes bold to say.
"The population, especially tho

much-plague- d middle classes, is tirea
of making endless sacrifices. If the
Government wanta things, it should
pay handsomely as It does the war
material purveyors."

tle4 but arrived too late to participate ; Herald. died, a famousHo recently
Now York, i

Jn the conflict, witnessing- - the batln man, in A comprchen- -through field glasses for a distance
of three-fourt- of a mile. His lee " lJ,Ie OI lne rt scout." was
ture, which has been given in many written many years ago by one of the
schools and tehaters of the country. Is present 'members of the Bulletin AMERICA PKOHPI.K t'Oivttiwity wun siereopucon suaes, ae-- 1 start. ' TO SKK AIR RAIDS

Alia Today.

; BASKBAMj. YHSTERDAY'S
St'OBES.

National Leairue.
New York Cincinnati
Philadelphia i. Pittsburg 4.
Boston 4, St. Louis J.
Brooklyn , Chicago 2.

American liesue.
Chicago 8, New York 4.
St. Louis Philadelphia
Cleveland 2, Washington 6.
Detroit 11, Boston 8.

NEW YORK. Aug- 8. Hundreds of
men and women from all parts of the PASTIHUnited States who set their vacation
periods ahead recently when the air
raid scare came over New York, in
order to be In the city to see the
raids, are weary of waiting and now
are taking their automobiles or get-
ting on the trains and making their

M

gnuiliitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiuu TODAY
Children 5c Adults 25c

wav back home, according to Harry SMiddle Classes Are
Hofman. of Detroit. Mich., himself
one of those who thought an attackGrowlinsr at Seizure
possible- -Of Clothes, Supplies

Mr. Hofman said that he know of
scores of persons from Detroit andAMSTBKDAM. Aug. 8. The Ger. other cities who came here as soon asman Government has given final it was possible with the idea of see

notice" to the public to give up Vol GEORGEuntarily at least one suit of clothes

VALUE . EVERY
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined
and properly fixed by the best
painless method known. '

Newton Painless Dentists

Corner Main and Webb Streeta
PBooe IS Opem rcrentne
We advertise) and offer War
Savings Bt&mpa for sale wlLh

every purchaae.

each to the wark workers and the
army. Failure to meet the demand
wilt result in forcible requisition, and BUQKJJECHT

ARMY SHOE
delinquents will be liable to imprison
ment for one year and a fine not ex WALSHeeding 82.600.

With very few exceptions none of
the German communities has yieldea

ritiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllliiillillliillillllllllliliiii)iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiirinn..- - INits assessment of worn clothes to make
up the aggregate of 1.000,000 suits
required. Greater Berlin only has.
contributed 34.994 of the 75.000 suitst!

The moment you put
it on you say "Hello"
to comfort and "Good-
bye" to cramped toes,
crowded feet and the other
foot troubles that mar your
comfort and your peace of
mind. Here it is take a
good look at it :

demanded. 'How high the need for
fabrics has risen is shown by a decree
innounclng the impending confiscationTt, . Li t. of curtains, which will be replaced
gratis with paper fibre material or
paid for at the original peace timeami ..wiuai l ine? prrsn.ts

ENID BENNETTNaudhty.NauGhtyi
CfhmniouiilCpkhtrc:

cost price less wear and tear.
Although private residences have

been exempted from the confiscation
'or the present there already Is aAT THF Al.TA TO!.Y.

DEMDE WHEEL

For Ford Cars
V

,7 McUl

"
V J

' - 'I F utk if?

K h 4 I 4

TIIDIS
mm

A rollicking, roaring 6-a- ct

feature that will
make you smile.

- In Addition

FATTY ARBUCKLE

In

Good
Night

Nurse
The latest I'aramount-Arbuckl- e

comedy and
the first time in Pen-
dleton.

LETS GO!

How the Minute Demountable WhecUis
. Installed.

You retain your old wheels, just
simply take off Ford wheels, taking out
the hubs and ream out holes in Ford

Sturdy and serviceable and
ubstintiil isn't itl And

every bit as Bood as it looks.
Made on the famous Munson
lastspecified by the U. S.
Army worn by all our sol-
diers and thousands of men in
civil life.
Our registered trade mark
liUCKIlKCHl-- is stamped
bn every pair for your pro-
tection.

Buckingham & Hecht

wheel for the larger hub. The larger
hubs fit on the axle spindle of your
Ford car.

A blind man or child xan change a
tire on a car that is equipped with these
demountable wheels.

Lib
ih BuckhechtVoa can get

Arait Shoe it

For price and further particulars, drop in at our
office and we will explain it to you.

Simpson Auto Go.
urn iiiiwrii. ij, nr bit " ., your town. f

not carry it.your dealer does
write us duett.CK.'AJN-Sa.(ICIl(- AH hlt BaoTsac-- ,

ff.lire I.sn"'rd while the GermanT .. . At..1lt, I i.i! - n.ir.i.l.l Kn.' flin,hw the milSt of the
PhoneDor. Water nod Johnson Eta, the Msssachnwtls coast was firing i it and the Lehigh Valley Railroad tr which M towing It. sn.l te.ir!n

Ihe Stars and Mrlpex fmni the mast waved the tlag at the German. He Is shown here m Ith his brother short,
ly after he luuUcw afi aud tuuud. . -

.M to .0O
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